Hire
Operating hours
Days

Hrs

M on

9 .0 0 a m - 6 .0 0 p m

Tues

9 .0 0 a m - 6 .0 0 p m

Wed

9 .0 0 a m - 6 .0 0 p m

T h u rs

9 .0 0 a m - 6 .0 0 p m

Fri

9 .0 0 a m - 4 .0 0 p m

Sat

9 .0 0 a m - 4 .0 0 p m

Sun

1 0 .0 0 a m - 4 .0 0 p m

Ask about table arrangement hiring, lots of
bespoke designs, fish bowls, martini glasses,
vintage jugs, post box and much more.

Example
Wine glass, large rose, mirrored plate and
water crystals.
£10.00
Delivery and set up is free.

Find me on Face book
www.busybloomsflorist.co.uk

Make your dreams
a reality

Fresh &
BUSY BLOOMS FLORIST
46 CROMER WALK
SOUTHWAY
PL6 6HE
PLY-01752 779518
07854 400835

Realistic Artificial
Designs available

Call Avril for a free quote on Ply
01752 779518 or 07854 400835

Email: busy.blooms@yahoo.co.uk

Organizing your wedding day can be over-

About
Busy blooms was established in 2007, qualifying in floristry in 1998, I pride my business on my passion for floristry, the quality
of my work and attention to detail, I love a
challenge and where I can I like to implement my creative flare, buzzing with enthusiasm, I have created a collection of Bridal and
venue designs, from traditional to modernvintage to wild and crystal to brooch.

Competitive prices ........No
compromise on quality

You said YES! We do the rest

Hire centre arrangements
from as little as
£10.00

whelming but with knowledge and experience
I can help you through the journey, Every
brides needs will vary greatly, this is why I
will always offer each and every bride my full
individual attention ensuring she receives the
best advice and ideas to compliment her on her
special day.
As a successful home run business, I pride myself on being able to give competitive prices,
with a view to passing on realistic saving to
the customer.
During my time in the wedding industry I have
worked with many budgets, I understand that
for each individual there personal choices and
circumstances are different, I will always consider any requests for particular designs, If I'm
not able to meet your requests, I will always
suggest some alternatives, offering personal
delivery, set up and collection service in Plymouth and surrounding areas.

Call Busy blooms florist for a
free no obligation
Tel - 01752 779518 or
mob - 07854 400835

Prices
Bridal shower bouquet

from £50.00

Complete crystal bouquets

from £200.00

Bridal handtie

from £45.00

Adult bridesmaid bouquet

from £30.00

Child bridesmaid bouquet

from £20.00

Child basket

from £15.00

Child wand

from £15.00

Buttonholes

from £ 2.00

Special buttonholes

from £ 4.50

Wrist corsage

from £10.00

Corsage

from £5.00

Bridesmaid headdress

from £15.00

